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The mission of Abner Creek Academy is to provide every student quality educational experiences in a safe, nurtur-
ing, and engaging environment, enabling each individual to succeed in life and function as a productive citizen. 

   Great news!  Abner Creek Academy continues to be recognized for outstanding 
achievement!  I am pleased to announce that our school earned 99.8 points out of 100 
possible points on our federal accountability rating system for our 2014 data.   We also 
received a rating of Excellent for Overall Achievement by the state and a rating of 
Good for Closing the Gap by the state.  As we work to promote leadership and com-
munication through our magnet program, we remain focused on academic excellence 
for our students. Your child’s education and happiness are important to us!  

Our community members and parents are a vital part of our students’ educational expe-
riences. The months ahead hold many opportunities for you to celebrate with us!  
Please visit our website and keep this newsletter close by to remind you of upcoming 
events.  I hope that you are also receiving the calendars that are sent home each month 
and the telephone calls that I send out regularly.  Many of you also receive text mes-
sages from the school.  If you are not receiving these items/messages and would like 
to, please call the front office and let us know! We want you to be informed, and, gators, always remember that WE 
LOVE YOU! 

Serving ACA families,                                                           
Karen McMakin  
“Principal Mac” 

Upcoming Events 
February 6—School Improvement Council Meeting  March 6— “Along Came a Spider” at FAC  
February 9—Dad and Me Breakfast—7:20—8:00       9:30am and 6:30pm 
       Pre-K—1st     March 13—Staff Development Day (No School) 
February 10—Dad and Me Breakfast—7:20—8:00  March 20—Report Cards Issued 
                       2nd—4th     March 20—School Improvement Council Meeting 
February 13—Valentine’s Day Parties—1:15pm   March 31—PTO McDonald’s Night 
February 13-20—Book Fair     April 6 - 10—Spring Break  
February 16—Staff Development Day (No School) 
February 19—Family Fun Night—Book Fair & Jump Rope for Heart 



Magnet Program Implementation 
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Kindergarten 

First Grade 

Second Grade 
The first semester of second grade was a busy one. Stu-
dents enjoyed a field trip to Hollywild Animal Park in 
October. There were so many interesting animals and 
hands-on experiences for everyone to enjoy. Back in 
our classrooms, students used what they learned at Hol-
lywild to write narratives and finish our science unit on 
animals. Second-grade students had an opportunity to 
make posters for Veterans Day. This family project 
was a time to learn about relatives that are serving or 
have served in our nation’s military. The posters were 
displayed around the school building for all to see. Al-
so in November, each class prepared a Thanksgiving 
program for our families. Students worked hard and 
presented wonderful shows to all those in attendance. 
During this final semester, we will be busy learning 
subtraction, time, and money, as well as magnets and 
economy. We are also excited about our upcoming 
Culture Fair at the end of February. Great things are 
happening in second grade! 

In December, first grade students performed in a big pro-
duction called “The Littlest Christmas Tree.” We had lots of 
fun getting ready for it and learning how to speak in front of 
others. We celebrated all of our hard work on the production 
by having a pajama day! We made hot chocolate, had a spe-
cial snack, and watched Santa Buddies. In writing, we 
learned how to write a sequencing story and went through 
the writing process to publish a piece of work. During math, 
we completed a unit on addition and used manipulatives as 
we learned how to put numbers together. We can’t wait to 
see where “Learning with Love and Laughter” takes us 
next! 

Kindergarten students have been very busy learning 
how to read, write, add, and even perform on stage!  We 
love to read and have been working hard to learn and 
use different strategies to decode words.  Writing Work-
shop is also a favorite time of the day.   We have been 
working on writing complete sentences using punctua-
tion, spacing, and sight words.  We also had fun in De-
cember learning how to act, sing, and perform in front 
of an audience.  The Fox definitely enjoyed his ginger-
bread cookie!  In math, we are continuing to learn about 
addition and look forward to the many learning adven-
tures ahead!  
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Third Grade Fourth Grade 

Magnet Program Implementation 

The Abner Creek fourth grade had a very productive 
second nine weeks, learning with love and laughter. 
In social studies, students learned all about the Amer-
ican Revolution, including the famous war that 
earned our nation’s freedom. Students wrote and rec-
orded Revolution newscasts as a culminating activity 
at the end of the unit. Science was out of this world 
during the second quarter! Fourth graders studied as-
tronomy, including the many phases of the Earth’s 
moon. They followed their study of astronomy with a 
unit on light, which led them to become scientists ex-
perimenting with the varying transparencies of differ-
ent materials for their science fair in January. Stu-
dents studied the ins and outs of non-fiction texts in 
ELA between October and December. They also con-
tinued working on their writing skills, focusing on 
informative style writing. All of fourth grade will be 
putting this knowledge to good use during the third 
nine weeks to author their very own informational 
books. Finally, students spent time sharpening the 
multiplication skills they learned in third grade and 
applying them to much more difficult problems. They 
then put their abilities to work using division as well. 
The ACA fourth grade is looking forward to great 
things throughout the rest of the year! 

Third graders are busy, busy, busy! In social studies, we 
have been studying the causes and effects of the Ameri-
can Revolution. We created a bio-poem about the im-
portant leaders in the American Revolution. We learned 
every leader’s nickname and how they helped South 
Carolina in battle. We just finished up our sound unit in 
science. We ended the unit by presenting our homemade 
instruments. It was so much fun! We also learned the 
Scientific Method and have put a lot of work into our 
Science Fair projects. We are getting ready to start frac-
tions in math, and we continue to work on our multipli-
cation facts. We have to really practice these facts so we 
can pass the Kiwanis test! Lastly, we are learning all 
about the different types of fiction in language arts. We 
stay very busy every day and we work very hard! We 
are looking forward to our first field trip in February to 
Furman University to see “Freedom Train.” 



S c h o o l   N e w s 
PTO News 

 Let’s start off the new year with a bang and send in as many box tops and labels for education labels as 
possible. We want to finish this school year with high numbers. 

 We have Danishes with Dad coming up February 9th and 10th.  

 Fun surprises to be revealed for this year’s Gator Fling in April! More clues to come soon. 
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Open Dates for School Choice & K4, K5, and 1st Grade Registration 

February 2nd—March 27th 

9:00 am—1:00 pm 

ACA Drama Gets Ready For Spring Production 

The drama students of Abner Creek Academy have been working hard since November preparing for our 
big Spring production of “Along Came a Spider.” Although it will have a traditional Abner Creek flair, you 
will find that the story bears a strong resemblance to the children’s class Charlotte’s Web. Rehearsals are 
jam packed, and our cast of 110 students are very excited about the show! Please join us (for FREE!) at the 
District Five Fine Arts Center on Friday, March 6, 2015! Performances will be at 9:30 am and 6:30 pm. We 
love having families and community members at our shows! 


